tion of calomel and jalap: when no causal indication wa3 manifest, the infusion of senna was given first to operate on the bowels, and then chalybeates. The hydrochlorate of iron was found to be the most successful, and was prescribed for children in three-grain doses thrice a day, combined with powdered rhubarb. In the one case, the scirrhus was situate just above the cardia; in the other, there had been no pain felt for some months previously to death, but a most tormenting cough supervened in its stead, accompanied by the expectoration of a dark offensive matter. On a postmortem investigation, the upper third of the thoracic portion of the oesophagus was found affected with scirrhus. There was a fistulous opening from the diseased part to the upper lobe of the right lung, to which, and also to the vertebral column, it was strongly adherent. The fistulous opening ended in a cavity in the lung about the size of a walnut, containing a carcinomatous ichor, and the whole lung seemed infiltrated. Contrary to expectation, a second scirrhous degeneration was found in the cardia, which was united to a tumour the size of a walnut, situate on the under surface of the small lobe of the liver. There was also a small tumour of stony hardness on the pancreas. [July, la simple hypertrophy of the heart in young subjects, a seton in the region of the heart was found to be of great service. The bullae were developed from day to day on the body; on the face, within the month, and even in the vagina, old bullae drying up, and fresh ones appearing. On the seventh day from the first eruption, when it was thought the disease had ceased, suddenly a new crop broke out on the face.
On the tenth day, these began to dry up, but suddenly again on the fourteenth day, another eruption took place, but was principally confined to the mouth. When desquamation took place, the hair and eyebrows fell off. The analysis of the fluid in this case is given in 'Simon's Animal Chemistry,' Sydenham Society's edition, vol. ii. Tar-water appeared to be the remedy that gave the patient the most relief.
The volume concludes with a detailed history of a case of Elephantiasis, or Lepra Arabum tuberculosa, affecting the whole surface of the body, except the hands and feet. A coloured lithograph of the face of the patient is given. The disease terminated fatally with general ? anasarca, and effusion into the serous cavities. A dog and a horse were inoculated with blood from the patient, and with the glairy secretion from the tubercles on the skin, but without any result.
